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Abstract 
The study evaluated the learnability of circulation module of Library Management Software 
(LMS) used in service delivery in Federal University Libraries in Nigeria. Quasi experimental 
method was adopted for the study. The study evaluated the learnability of circulation module. 
Purposive sampling technique was adopted to select 40 participating users for the study from 
a population of 385 library staff consisting of librarians and para- professional staff. 
Observation was used as instruction to collect data for the study. Results indicated that SLAM 
(66.36%,), Alexandria (58.38%) and NewGenLib (65.69%) circulation modules were at 
acceptable region, but the level of acceptability was low due to usability issues with 
registration templates and features. The study recommended that registration templates and 
features should be improved when developing newer version in order to achieve maximal 
performance within a short time. 
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Introduction 
Libraries are solely responsible for acquiring and providing access to information 
resources in academic universities worldwide. The effectiveness and efficiency of libraries in 
academic institutions lies in their ability to provide adequate services to their users in support 
of teaching, learning and research. It therefore becomes paramount for library in universities 
to apply advanced technologies in order to serve the information need of its users. Application 
of technologies has enabled a wide range of library software to be developed that can be used 
by libraries. The deployment of Library software in libraries has revolutionized library 
functions and services globally. The use of library management software in libraries has 
transformed the traditional way library operations are performed. Their utilization in operating 
different library housekeeping functions have replace the manual system of library operations, 
thereby being able to manage library routines. The basic housekeeping operations include 
acquisition, cataloguing and classification, circulation reference and serial management. 
 
Circulation is one of the vital functions in the library that provide library users with the 
means of utilizing resources in the library. Activities such as registration of users, charging and 
discharging of library materials, filling and keeping records of transactions, sending overdue 
notices, calculating and collecting fines and clearance of library users are operations that are 
perform in circulation by library staff. The quest to effectively and efficiently serve library 
users made libraries to apply library software to perform circulation activities. Nwachukwu 
and Musa (2016) affirmed this when they asserted that introduction of library management 
software in libraries was to give library users easy access to library resources, ease the operation 
of  library staff,  save the borrower time and speed up the routine of checking in and out. Thus, 
application of library management software in circulation is to improve service delivery and to 
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Library Management Software (LMS) are library management and automation program 
designed to enable librarians manage library operations and give access to library resources. 
They integrate various functions of the library known as modules to perform different 
operations in the library. Muller (2011) asserted that LMS are multifunction programs that 
enable libraries to acquire, catalogue and circulate their resources to the users. The basic 
functions/modules in the library management software include acquisition, cataloguing, 
circulation and serial management. Due to the ability of library software to perform these 
functions, Nigerian university libraries have since embraced different types of library 
management software to manage their routine activities. Karo and Baro (2014) confirmed this 
when they asserted that Nigerian university libraries started using TINLIB library software for 
library automation in the mid-1990s and due to some technical issues with TINLIB some 
university libraries later adopted GLASS, X-LIB and ALICE for automation. Today, Nigerian 
university libraries are using different integrated library management software such as Koha, 
VIRTUA, SLAM, New GenLib and Alexandria to manage their basic housekeeping functions 
(Karo and Baro, 2014).Oyekale (2018) reported that most libraries in Nigeria universities have 
automated some of their operations in order to facilitate service delivery. 
 
Statement of Problem 
The circulation is a hub of activities directly involving contact between library staff and 
users. Registration of users, lending and checking in materials returned, sending overdue 
notices, calculating and collecting overdue fines and processing reservations are some activities 
that are being perform in circulation. The purpose of circulation is to control and regulate the 
use of library resources. Therefore, it is paramount to apply an easy to learn and use LMSto 
carry out circulation routine and clerical operations. The use of LMS in circulation has 
facilitated and enhanced services delivery in many academic libraries. 
 
In spite of the recognized benefits, automation of library services such as circulation in 
Nigeria has not yielded much result (Emasealu, 2019). This could be attributed to insufficient 
funds to maintain automation process, lack of constant power supply, poor ICT skills among 
Librarians, lack of passion and poor attitude of library staff towards the use of LMS and poor 
internet connection (Otunla, 2016; Iroaganachi, Iwu and Esse, 2015; Emasealu, 2019). In 
addition, usability factors pose a challenge to LMS adoption and use. Farrahi, et al. (2019) 
concord to this assertion when he noted that the problem of many software including LMS is 
rooted in usability issues that frustrate users when learning to use software interface to perform 
tasks. Therefore, it is important to evaluate the learnability of LMS circulation module in 
relation to usability from user’s point of view. 
 
Objective of the Study 
The study evaluates the usability of LMS circulation module in relation to learnability 
in service delivery in selected Federal University Libraries in Nigeria from users’ perspective. 




Learnability is identified as a fundamental attribute of usability because most software 
have to be learned for efficient use (Nielson, 1993 and Joo, Lin and Lu, 2011). The International 
Organization for Standardization (ISO 9241-11, 1998) defined usability as the “extent to which 
a product can be used by specified users to achieve specified goals with effectiveness, 
efficiency and satisfaction in a specified context of use". Nielsen (1993) also described 
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subjective satisfaction. This means that usability depend on the interaction between user and 
task in a defined environment. Usability of LMS is therefore determined by user interactions 
and the degree to which it can be learned to successfully perform circulation tasks with 
effectiveness, efficiency and satisfaction in work environment.  
 
Joo, Lin and Lu (2011) defined learnability as the ease with which users learn to use 
and become proficient with the use of software. Sauro (2013) described learnability as the 
ability of users to accomplish tasks on the first attempt with a software interface. Santos and 
Badre (1995) further explained that, the effort required for a user to learn and be able to perform 
a set of tasks with good level of proficiency describes learnable software. This view is 
supported by Nielson (1993) who affirmed that, learnable software allow new users (novice 
users) to figure out the step to take to accomplish a task. In order to achieve goals, the ease 
with which procedures are required to be learnt or mastered to allow usage is very important 
(Joo, Lin and Lu, 2011). Thus, this attribute measures how quickly a user can learn and use the 
features to perform tasks. Since librarians are not software developer and engineer, they need 
to learn how to use the features in LMS to be able to circulate library materials. Their ability 
to perform circulation tasks at the initial learning stage and to achieve optimal performance 
within a short period of time makes the software learnable and easy to use (Sauro, 2013). 
Simplicity of the software interface layout and its resources makes learning easy and fast (Kim, 
2011). As such, users should be able to figure out what to do by exploring the interface quickly 
(Sauro, 2013). 
 
With high learnability, users can understand and be able to perform task quickly with 
minimum instructions, but with low learnability of a software, users feels the terminologies 
used are unfamiliar and need more explanations and time to perform task with the system 
(Mentes and Turan, 2012). In view of the above context, this study aim to assess the learnability 




 Quasi experimental method was adopted for this study. The study was carried out in four 
selected federal university libraries in Nigeria. The population for this study was 385 library 
staff consisting of librarians and para-professional staff. Purposive sampling technique was 
adopted to select 40 participating users for the study. The participants consisted of equal 
number of 5 experienced and 5 inexperienced users from each of the participating libraries. 
The criteria for the selection of participants included familiarity with LMS circulation module, 
computer skills and lack of working experience with LMS circulation module. Observation 
was adopted as the instrument for data collection for the study. 
 
Usability testing was employed to perform circulation tasks which include registration 
of users, charging and discharging of library materials to users. Participants were encourage to 
complete the tasks given to them, note the problems they encountered while performing task, 
skip the task that is difficult to accomplish but if the participants feel that difficult task could 
be accomplished with assistance, they could call for help and participants who were taken too 
much time on a task were asked to move to the next task, while the researcher watched how 
participants interacted with LMS in their working environment and noted their frustrations, 
confusion, failures, successes and the time it took them to completely each task on the 
‘participant’s observation and recording form’. Since the inexperienced group has no pre 
requisite experience, they were given some time to explore Alexandria, SLAM, NewGenLib 
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not needed for the experienced participants. Three circulation tasks were performed by 
experienced and inexperienced participants and performance metrics based on time taken on 
task and task success (Neilson, 1993 and Mifsud, 2015) were used to measure learnability of 
LMS circulation module. Each participant performed usability test at a time. 
 
Results and Discussion 
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Table 1:  Participants time on task (in seconds) for learnability of circulation module of LMS for experienced users 
LMS SLAM Alexandria NewGenLib Koha 
            5          5          5      5 
Task: Registration 
of users and 
charging of books 
T1 T2 T3 T1 T2 T3 T1 T2 T3 T1 T2 T3 
Time on task 
completed without 
help 
















            
335.00 







Ave time on task 
compl. without 
help 







108.60      
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Table1present the results of time on tasks for learnability of circulation module with 
experienced participants. The results showed that all experienced participants completed 
circulation tasks. The highest time spent was on task 1 which is registration of library user. 
Koha participant spent more time to complete the registration process with a mean time of 
201.20 seconds. NewGenLib participant spent a mean time of 125.40 seconds for registration 
of users and the minimal mean time spent on task 1 is 97.00 seconds obtained with SLAM. The 
difference in the time of task 1 indicates that some LMS circulation module contain more 
features and templates than other son registration interface. Results in Table 1also revealed that 
SLAM experienced participants have the lowest mean time of 67.00 and 57.60 seconds for 
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Table2:Distribution of participants’ success on tasks for learnability of circulation module of LMS for inexperienced users 
LMS SLAM Alexandria NewGenLib Koha 
Number of Participants 5 5 5 5 
Task: Registration of users 
and charging of books 
T1 T2 T3 T1 T2 T3 T1 T2 T3 T1 T2 T3 
No. of participants who 
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Table 3: Participants time on task (in seconds) for learnability of circulation module of LMS for inexperienced users 
LMS SLAM Alexandria NewGenLib Koha 
Task: Registration 
of lib. Users and 
charging of books 
T1 T2 T3 T1 T2 T3 T1 T2 T3 T1 T2 T3 
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Total time on task 939.00 652.00 592.00 1060.00 651.00 567.00 1200.00 913.00 662.00 2032.00 1107,00 1007.00 
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Table 2 revealed that, not all inexperienced participants completed the tasks given to them. 
While some inexperienced participants completed with help, others could not complete the tasks 
even with help. Table 2 also showed that not all inexperienced participants completed the process 
of registration, charging and discharging across the LMS used. The Table revealed that 28 tasks 
were not completed across the LMS assessed. This could be attributed to the inability of the 
participants to master the steps and the procedures required to register library users, charge and 
discharge library items. This could be attributed to the inability of the participants to master the 
steps and the procedures required to register library users, charge and discharge library items. 
Similar observation was reported by Joo, Lin and Lu (2011).  
 
Table 3 showed that task 1 had the highest completion time with a mean value of 407.00 
seconds with Koha, followed by a mean time of 231.00 seconds with NewGenLib and the least 
mean time on registration of users was 182.00 seconds obtained with SLAM. The difference in the 
variation of time on task 1could be attributed to the number of steps, templates and data elements 
required to be filled on the registration interface of the circulation module, which makes it difficult 
for some users to complete the task within a shortest time and without help. Furthermore, charging 
and discharging tasks were also performed. The result in Table 3 also showed that the highest 
mean time used to complete tasks 2 and 3 without help were 213.00 and 198.00 seconds with Koha 
and the lowest mean time used to complete tasks 2 and 3 without help were122.00 and 111.50 
seconds with SLAM. The variation in mean time of tasks 2 and 3 (charging and discharging) 
among inexperienced participants across the LMS assessed could be attributed to bad network 
service.  
 
Figure 1 compared the mean time of the experienced and inexperienced participants for 
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Figure 1: Comparison of mean time of experienced and inexperienced participants for 
learnability of circulation module of LMS 
From Figure 1, the mean time on task 1 with experienced participants is 201.00 seconds 
while the inexperienced participants is 406.00 seconds (Koha); also, the mean time Alexandria 
experienced participants is 108.60 seconds while the mean time of the Alexandria inexperienced 
participants is 212.00 seconds. The difference in the mean time between experienced and 
inexperienced participants could be attributed to continual use of the LMS to perform circulation 
tasks. Thus, more time will be required to learn and be familiar to use the software to register 
library users. Similarly, the mean time on task 2 of the experienced participants is 97.00 seconds 
while the experienced participant is182.60 seconds (NewGenLib).  Furthermore, the result also 
showed that the mean time on task 3 of the experienced participants is174.60 seconds while the 
inexperienced participants is 338.60 seconds (SLAM). It can be clearly seen from the Figure that 
the time of the inexperienced is more than the time the experienced spent on  task performance. 
The difference in the timing can be attributed to the inability of the inexperienced participants to 
quickly understand and be familiar with the features especially with task 1.  Similar observation 
was reported by Dalkirana, Akera, Oztemiza, Taskina and Tunca (2013).  
 
Figure 2 present the percentlearnability for circulation module 
 
 
Figure 2:Percent learnability for circulation module 
The percent learnability graph shows that all experienced participants completed all 
circulation tasks without help. Hence, they all attained 100 percent learnability. The graph also 
shows that not all inexperienced participants completed circulation tasks without help. Most of the 
inexperienced participants could not complete the circulation tasks, few of them completed the 
tasks without help and fewer participants completed with help as indicated in the percent 
learnability in Figure 2. The Figure also showed that the percent learnability for SLAM is 66.36%, 
Alexandria is 58.38%, NewGenLib is 65.69% and Koha is 50.84%. From the classification of 
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for software learnability, 39- 52 percent is considered poor, 53-67 percent is considered ok, 67.5-
74.5 percent is good, 75-85 percent is excellent and 85.5- 100 percent is best. This implies that 
SLAM, Alexandria and NewGenLibare within the acceptable region and Koha is not. Thus, 
SLAM, Alexandria and NewGenLib circulation modules are considered to be ok and hence 
learnable. While Koha circulation module is said to be poor and hence not easily learnable. 
 
Conclusion and recommendation 
The result obtained in this study showed that 3 of the 4LMS circulation module were 
learnable and 1 was not easily learnable. Registration templates were found to have learnability 
issues (usability issues). The level of usage proficiency of registration templates was not 
effectively and efficiently achieved. This affected the level of learnability of circulation module 
across the LMS especially Koha LMS. The level of interaction in term of learnability of user 
interface of SLAM, Alexandria and NewGenLib circulation modules were at acceptable level and 
Koha circulation module was considered to be poor. The study concluded that the LMS under 
study showed low level of acceptability in term of their learnability, therefore, recommends that 
the registration templates and the features in the circulation module should be reviewed and 
improved upon, when designing and developing newer version of the LMS in order to achieve 
maximal performance within a short time 
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